
ana wors' thaa all, joined a band of ioryjr.. :! r1 I j i... . .1 ...I ... i L iL j j j, A 050.
1 1

iichl bTune "Bonny Bine Flag.'

bnncl
oass. i

Oht yea, I am (a Sontbern girl;
I glory In the name : T

, And boaat It lth far greater pride,
Marv'a! rthaitiMrv W tl'A rtthtel: fh rharnh
Of the soldier, to him a fchabber of death;i .4ington, whose itarving soldi ers litf yonder is

the Haunts '6f ;VaUFo.
f

? Washincton in his lonefv ionTnevinfffia
Fof a moment Juary staili there .trem--i

hlinb:, anil r eonAuetL Washinjrton paxet .
upon hat pale' girl with a Ipbk of, surprised;wont .o past, thit fara-hocso- j, the xut--1

when, see tnere,l her rather s rouffh lace ap-- , . 4
tnroaw are in;tne next cnatnwf, annting
and fctiri& MJt
night' r'iv'?-i- ! J -- M fc -

; And the daughter M-irv-- or heo.rjtmav
pears aoov tue neaa ot tne stairs. r - m .

Maryr,show the geoileman intbhai "; !
fotti da the Wft; JArid look fprl; itV 14 v-- V;was 'MarVthe': idfretf thit name'lri ' the

mjiaH itmM, lunar la I n a vtAMf Kam Iiia T ana yoa taa setter go into yoar root na i
feo to sleepJ .j.vS a

CJ. i. i' -, . v
rpHS TOLtOJTINO , ACT . 0? , COIT0RE3( , AP:

-- 1; tywA h? th Prtlidftit, U pctllsbcd tat lh
9d dlrtetioQ cf nU.ccocwwtd.la eonne.

tiom wiUi th ot rtlttlo j w ImprenmeaU heretofore
anooeci la Otaejrtit Orders No tjt from the AJja.

last ) iMpector Genend'a 03t, April ftblUSf
t (1 tot:. ' . ..tad u mpp lemtnUry v

. At Mt to tuaaad ao tt 4tUlt!ed "Aq ct to, regaUU
laprtumeau b oQnrt f the troy." j . . ' .

lb Canfrtsi of the QoaMmt jSutej of Amenc.
- do tnict, Tftit to all cmo of appraisement proTlded

forta uld aet, tho oQsor.JlapioS 10 proportj
abaU, U aatolUM tbe apprtlaement to bt fair and Jurt,
eadorao opoa It'bU approval; I, oot, bt abaU oadont
ttpoa it bia raaooaa for refunlrf , and dellm tbo tano,
wltkf a raaolpt for'tho ptoptrty impretwd, to tbo owo-- r,

bit ajoot or AttoToejr, and, at acoa at practJeaMt,
forward a.eopy of the rtcelpt and appraiaontnt, and
hit oodorMmttt Jhereoo, U tbo board ff, oppraUon
appolntad by tho Prtgldont and 0OYero of te ftato,
who aball roTtoa tbo aama andmako a teal JuaUoo,

ao at to tWo Jaot eoaipoaaatloa for tbo proporty Ukoa,
"wblob TalaatJoa aaall bt paU by tbt proper depart-mo- at

for tbt Jt af vhick tho prortrty tu taken, ta
iht tertlfloatt of npnraJttm, at frtTld tbt "t of
wbtok tbla bt mendaMry.- - .. t t.W r : .

" Ajymi AprHZJ;ltZl. - ?
- v-- " By OrdorMif S,ii "';-r;;'(t- ;;

f ' fSifnad w C0O?SR, , .
- . ; V ; A4ataatandItrytctoTgniial,.
7-- All partita Ukiof apptali frees tit docUlonl

of leal appraUera, o the oodf tilled, are htrtby no-tln-ed

that theat appeala oat.bt ? la dae form

tad aeeompanltd by joitablt jprwd tid maona, la

teconUnet with tbt la, tr they tanatt bt attod on.
. y , .. . , b: tr.'BtArKSTOCK,

;";'M"Mu.K.cuiu3WTir,"
Commlsaloam 6f appralaement for ff. Carolina.!

She had been reard by her oofher, now
dead and pone- - horn?, to' revere this 'man
YVasMngtonWDO wiH
and murdered ; to revere' hiol next jo God,,
Nav. more, that mother.-o- n her death bed.

. Xnaa glittering weaUhDr fame. s

l envy nol the Northern girl, '' ' 7' 1

'. Het robe of beauty rare j . ' ; ;
s

Thoegh diamoada grace her anowy neck,,
' , And pearlf bedeck her hair.

.... ..fcHoaoi. T.:u.v,. v

' Ilarraht barrah! for the aanny South, eo dear,
" Three cheera for tho homeapnn drtaa r v

The Southern ladies wear. ' '
'

,
This-homespu- dress is plain, I know: V ''

My bat't quite common, too '

" Bat then it shows what Soathern glrla t '

I' , For Southern rights will dor ' " ;
r

J TTe've tent the bravest of our land - 1

r vTo'batUe with the foe, "

And we would lend a helping band '

We lovt tbt South, you know'.

The 8onthera land's a glorioaa land, .,

1 , Aad her a a glorloca eauee; .
(

. Then bart'a three eheera for Southern rights,
And for the Southern bhyt. ...

- Vt'vt tent our a weetboarta to the war,
. Bat, dear girts, never mind,. ...
Tear toldler love will not forget, , i

The girl fat'a left behind. ' :

ber on the let'Maiy the one on the, right 1 A
'Ap honjr passed. Still tne siorm bearorr4 i )

the roof still ;the snow drifts 6a theJbTlWrTjoined the hands of a part izan Ifadcr, narry
liefore the fire;' in the dim told haU.af .that .

farm-hou-w, are seven half, drunken : men
with that; tail lofv Jaeoh Manlnim. dttirtj'

i
4
1 1

f iiiiniiiSl wiki uuw nuarcs tut? crusyauu.yyiu
at .Valley. Force i,) ; -- n' r- -f

; Well might the maiden's eyes flash with
Wnhaturlrt; brtghtnei weirmight her Jale
face gather a single burning flush in the
centre of each cheeky .. . , - .

In their midst, the murderea'i knife Jo hU i
hand ; for the lot hai fallen op him. t -- He iis
to go up andt stab that sleeping rnanvT ir.

. . a . .ja.tLr aL'.ii- j - bt , - .iFor, yesterday afternoon, she went four
miles, over roads of, lc and ' snow, tell J pale at the thought J how thd knife) trembles
3apt. .William - the plot .'of.lbe jrefngeearj m his hthd: trembles arainit ihdbistol bdrgu.j:j reach VallevForrre until Wash 1 ' i l s.:v.-- j fnut

A aoldler lad it the lad for me ;
A brave heart I adore: ' '

hirrii to the work; the -- lighifs in otie'
handrthe' ' knife in jthe other ' he tiJ''.ip ;;
stairs, he lisiens' first' at - the door of 'hitMay iw, o

VAnd when' the tunny Souti it frtti f

'Aad fighting la no more:
; r"'5U-".- ' daughter on, the right, and then at tne door .v ii .'

on the efl,V, VU is ttillhcjtt . tbplaces: ils'lf,' I'll choose me then a lover brave,

ington had left on one of his long journeys:
so this night at twelve o'clock, the partizan
company, occupied the roks ; above; the
neighboring fasCjio. eaip'ri'ai' tiraiLppers". of
George Washington. v , , v , I J - .

' Yes, that pale, slender girl, remembering
the Words of hef dying mother, had broken
through her obedience, to her, fatherafter
a long and bitter struggle. -- How dark that
in at fathf ul daughter's heart. ' She had be
trayed his plotjoiiis VnriastiDalating

mm iicni or uie noar! nn enxtrs ine r.nam. - - ;

3 t

" From tut that gallant band ' '

Tot toldler lad I love tho best, " " '
Shall have my heart and hand.

And now, young men, a word to you,

: 1 i- ,v w

oer.on; ina jc pe is fjno io a momcat
Silence 1 there. is. faint roanl. comes
forth againf roshe'sdown, thp stairs, stands
there before the fire with the, bloody, knife,If yon would win the fair, , x,

Oo to tbt field where honor calls, .

AfiiCTWoifiMt'a Offxcr, (limtia.) "
, , , . : .

' , Ealolrb. May Wi, IKS. J

TtfE it c.
TDECOMiUOTIKd"VmCJ lieal aad tem-

porary eerrlet, loch portion, of thdt Ermtati at nuy
it nettatary for tho trrett of deta rt;rt.

, Aay aJlcer., noiKommlasiooed oceT tr..prime, re-faal- oc

9 obey C order, will be reported to tb! aflce,
la order that bt may bt punished according to law. .

v FemUblnjre enbatiute in thi
exeaptfrom whim tX2i V

order btl been eiecated. - ? -- i r
s Cy .rdcr tfOor.rnor y o rFOwUt

. i, V, v;AdjuUOenerai; :

.Look !" he shrieks, as he scatters thie Ted.And win i9nrCXtmmt miiii And now, as father and child are tittingrW. ... ,.vt,!,Ke the shout, oT thMo refog.ecp9 or9 W
from tho next chamber, a. tae nanao.. toe , n ?? -- 65 ."TT.WS . . 1 .

lr ie nn thfl hour of ele ven. Hark? yens oi ioy , aircuj, v " T V I
ik ivhinh twill be theirs for this deed.- -MSA Wtwaa. w

Are for the true and brave, ... , ..;

Aad that our tears fall for the one i

Who filla a eoldier'a grave, -
cnoava.

Hurraht burrahl for the sunny South, ao dear?

Three cheera for the the sword and plume ;

The Southern eoldiera wear. .

there is a sound of horse s hoofs within the 1. I .L - --JEi.. Jam. AH.H. " 'thrt 1 . -

J .' twhen jo, me usir uwj wwbi,. ,i-.-
-,4 ,

without a wound, stails George Washmfarm-yar- d, there is a pause ; the door opens,
and a-- tall figure wrapped in a thick cloak

white With snow, enters, advances ro inecxccitUTtTbciWarlxacat II. C. ton, asking calmly tor is howe. . . T j:v ;
?

Whatr shrieked tH tory Ilahheiro.can .

miither fteel nor buHetsbarnybu t. Are youjfire, and in brief words solicits some re-

freshments and an hour'srepose. ; f. ;VALLEY FORGE:' 15,
a living manj ( is tnere no wpuu m 3 ywv

Hp9tin Otnw'i Omen. O)",
, -- V f . 4 , , , r Xalcl5b, lUx
OtsxnAiOtttit, y. --

i;:; V... ,

Z --$?:2il sJtnvrt vCftnATE BEEN COM.

A THRILLING SKETCH OK THE EEVOLLTIOS. Why does the tory Manheim stanagnasi...i

itfjj . ..., t,ar. ;n dAn trln. not r th slirht of the stranger & blue ana gold Uniform v.v,v' t:;j"::'v--..'.v- i :

c The apparition dnm tirm bm-u- i
h irr forward : he olaces his handsmanv miles from Valley Forge, a quaint uniform T then mumbling to his daughter

. . i iiftrla .kAiit roftinrr cnmA innrl tor the traveller
tremblincly upon, the arms and breast . oftheir re"p-- " Aft. nrtAntal DUtrlet,

1to the commanami mv- -. -
in which they may bo reaWlog temporarily.

ti tivfnAtimnr Vamcb.-- " h

Washington. L e tnen looss ae mo wwut
knife; still clasped in bis right hand, and

waste of snow. he rushed wildly into the next roon where
colddarkJwrinterandJhe snow, hit brother tones were feasting! ell me,

-It-
-wasa

beizan to fall-w- hile in the broad fireplace why does that young girl stand trembling

of the old farm-hous- e, the cheerful blaze of before the tall stranger, veiling her eyes

massive logs flashed around a wide and from that calm lade, with the blue eyes and

vw " ncr. n FOWLE.
stands mere, juivenug w wiw.

M. 1 231.S4 AdJaUnt Cnerel.

Department W. C.
t , Executive ' mum . . ,8D3CIOUS rvini

Two persons sat by the fire--a father Ah, if, we may believe the legends of.that

and child. The father,, who sits yonder time, few men, few wamors, who dared the
. 1 : Mi.JM KaI dtawtarn avai hla farm. I torrnr nt hattle with a smile, could stana

1

spasm. r-- ' " ' ,v :

While Washington looks on in; silent won-

der, the door is thrown open ; the bold troop-

ers from Valley Forfee throng the roomwith
the gallant; and bronxed ; visage; pr Capt
Williams in their.midst '

,

At this moment the old clock m Ue room
struck' twelvei:;tV;,;i

hurried .flashed through--,
--t Then a thought
the brain of the tory Aanheii. ; He seizes

lio-h- t ! rushes to the room of his daugb

RM?T1(NFB0M MlLtm DUTY ON AC
erV dress, is a man of some fifty. years, his unabashed before the solemn presence ot

eves bloodshot, his face wrinkled and hoi- - Washington. ,
r-connt- dteabiUty will not bt k"a

fiu.feon'a IficaU en by
SKmiading Uflttr of tkt Beglment, and approved
. . . . H - ; r lJr, , 4-- v J "

r-r-7- iaw io,,rnPv:hJ8 1 mbs si ffened and his face
care. ' ' . . .... , 6jv..- .- r.i.rv.int Toia ouica. ... ..nraor VAVCtr

And the dauchterwho sits in the lull light numbed with cold ; u was me reuci ui . . --

.. . . .. - 1 ru elan- - 'twKrt rptnrninw to the carhD Soon-- ,Adjutant General.B ' May iD,232t:, ter, on the right hand 3otne on has just ;

risen fromt the bedthft5hamer wasva:
cant Then towardthe chamber on the left,--

anaciaini a ihhw iw - -- r -

dauehter in tl. dayj. of the Revolution. . at his hands, un a ww.minuw.u. uw
, i . ...:.k KUiloL-- thrown off. sitting

with steps of leaden heaviuess. ,1--0 mow
the knife quivers in his bAnd. hRe pauses

Atrhm listena.' ' His blood curdles
boxes jOF TOBACCO, w difixbent

500 OBADES, for .alt b, ji.;
li.W. Mat IS, 18CS82-8- 6 ; . ; ,

She-wa- s wot rjeaumui an, no i f siraugci wu.. v.v .. - -
- Care-per- haps lhat disease of cohsump- - at that oaken table, eating the food fcpreaq

fAhtAhkesthe heart srrow-eol-dt

l'-- ijsveAnsathenngc
nnnn the doof-- i owaro ifleeui inrDoors jroeaocs nameaveTbeeti busy" with .that young fat hioide. ..ip. .irhAQ nrtains he struck sot bundlr a mo--

REP IRIliOf CC. face, sharpened ita ouUmes, apa siampea u , Ana iwir "

tTiawthl6Bea
Tk.M u nALm on that vounff cheek. WhV all this silent agony for the man who

ment aoT Again he ausesnot a sounaV--stillne- ss

more errible thinhe gra
flings aside the curtains, Z- I r- '

.ul r.vtr i;k f tF lnmn. her'

. . t. it. MnnraeniT at w v

BBUES, and to do aU Wad of Bering
The brown-hai- r is laid phainly asW

- . ; T .
lUhtthitmeodofnotifylaR AllCfV, lit 1119 iuii v v ''--; "''-- ;.

younjr
.

form but half ccveredathed inberthe pale brow. Then tell me wnax is it une moroeni ugu, a Ku . r""her face. the haity. opening yonder closet, o
you see when yott gaze into upper,

. . .i :- -i j - t- ,- rnnm she heard the IOW

rtated Capt. 4 C. CAKAWAI B P"rw
Mount Tinn.ryr wtar:I.aatt t kappj tojJPold
and maaofwtnrt ChoeaBoota, 4,for
customera tf tbt Tannery! and for the P.1';-.- .

..t. .w; into
lou jooitJivtna yous jumiu V T 7 7i7-- . ia,Im.u.. iL. r,.luiA UrM i art ,h Unr of her father sne

own piooavuere jay iio uamw y.
And do not look wpca the face of her

father as he starts silently, backf frozen to--

raiiT. i win wuww,

the times, and the coat of everything ueoetaary (o the
istone 1 but in his pause ot. norrqr, listen 10

--1. iof man' ?
,i 3t2.i , 5 ' ' C. STAFFORD , .vies,

soul. heard the dice box rattle,asthey recasV
s, that burn into your ; :

those': eyes unnaturally large, and ing lets for who.should sta(b Washihgton m

and bright; perhaps consumption is his sleep F7xS on Ufr
- And no w the

darktjahs I II AGS 1! RAGS HI lintr them . .
.4 V v,.

Ad now then, as the father .its thereto. i?A you riKWg?i"u.-vt,jT- i. tKiri k.tinj wlipnWE WART RAGS-GO- OD CLEAN COTTON
- W .nd tAnm BAGS. Save them and bring

the mystery ot tne ceeo t

AOer the father had go3 down stairs an
hour or two, Mar silently ctcla from the
chamber on the right her teal shaken by

a thousand fears. --She opened thadooroo
the left SJid beheld Washingtofl slttlcs t
the taWcvThen,' though her eijstence was
in the ct,3he asfeed hio, irff tOMcf cd

r i r i .ii -.T k m hushed her with a look. 1bem to be, and Wt will bavt them made Into paper
1

1 v. irvHi nnoa. Save your rags, everybody, so saa, ana suent nnu iwic, ich ,
.

-- Show the gentleman .to his charhbet,
vou the story of heir lives. .t

Jv.w r tif ii ? Thnw na ml v Dolite a murderer can
a and When yoa tome ii town bring them with yoa, and

I .
; Wt willbny themx Theytott bota wt irtaow

fdhhapy man, before the Revolution. Since be rthatclfamber at the heail )f the sfajri,
See rourth rsje--j- . . i J : j ; . f.-

- n
or aaviog o

the"war,'lTC nas oecome arunaen au iuw , nn:.;u ivi-- v-' .
BrhVg IbtaUot Bring tkata litfr


